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Bengaluru | Monday, Feb 8 2016 IST

: The real es tate sec tor has

sought additionalallocation of

funds  by the Union

Government for

infras truc turedevelopment in

the coming budget so that it

can lead tooffering middle and

lower middle c lass  affordable

hous ing in bigger c ities .

Surendra Hiranandani,

Chairman & Managing

Direc tor, House ofHiranandanis  today said, with the governments

House for All by2022 initiative under way, it was  imperative to allot

new land onthe outskirts  of metropolitan areas  in order to promote

affordable hous ing.

Inc identally, the governments  target to provide 20 millionhouses  over

the next s ix years  can be met, if the government and thedevelopers

join in the hip in c reating unique urban townships .

Meanwhile, the government must allocate an amount exc lus ivelyfor

developing infras truc ture and improving connec tivity in theperipheral

areas  of c ities , espec ially the metros .
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Mr Hiranandani said the government had taken pos itive s teps  with

theannouncement of smart c ities , inc rease in FDI and Hous ing forAll-

2022 that have boos ted the sentiments  of both buyers  anddevelopers .

W e are optim is tic  that the upcoming budget willaddress  key

adminis trative, financ ial and tax reforms that will spurgrowth in future,

he reasoned.

The CMD also urged the government to grant indus try s tatus  to

thereal es tate sec tor. which has  been a long pending demand.

Thisallows  Developers  avail f inances  at cheaper rates  from

financ ialins titutions  that will spur economic  growth. Currently mos t

indus tryrules  are applicable to the sec tor, but denial of indus try

s tatus for funding will only worsen the s lowdown in demand because

oferos ion of capital.

Mr Hiranandani sought additional interes t exemption/tax-savingon

hous ing loans , as  the current tax deduc tion lim it of Rs  two lakhwas

not suffic ient, cons idering the inflation rates  prevailing today.

The government should look at inc reas ing the interes t deduc tionlim it

to Rs  three lakh for new home buyers . Similarly, tax concess ionson

house insurance premiums can be introduced to encourage end

users to insure their homes, he pointed out.

The real es tate sec tor also sought s implif ication of taxes ,promotion of

Promote REITs  (Real Es tate Inves tment Trus ts ) andremove

roadblocks  such as  DDT (Dividend Dis tr ibution Tax).

There hasnt been a s ingle REIT lis ting in India s ince its inception and

we attr ibute this  to the exis tence of DDT (currently15 per cent).

Removal of DDT (tax levied on the dividend paid to inves tors )will

result in a rush of inves tment in REITs  and this  could prove tobe

dec is ive for the sec tor.

Additionally, REITs  offer the benefits  of divers ification,safety and easy

exit. Simplifying the tax sys tem will provide amajor lift to the indus try,

he added.UNI RS KVV AK 1610
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